
Hue Overcc'rl'j
,LU BY TUB VIMTOH-PKES-

sphere was hauled up witbropes,and
when the door was opcucd the in-

ventor was found with a . livid face

and partially asphyxiated. His two
friends were found unconscious, but
were quickly resuscitated. They
bad been under water about eighteen

hours. The inventor soys that the
failure in this instance was due to

the fact that the air. pressure was

Insufficient toexpel the water ballast.

the thraldom of exorbitant price- s-V You are free liberated from
emancipated from your dependence iperseverence has brought us to the perfection tbat knows no peer. Ko
form, no taste, no fashion can exact beyond the ability of our stock of winter--

weight Overcoats to satisfy. We have grown gray in the school of ex-

perience. Graduated masters of the art, leaders of the profession, pio
neers in the new field of ready-to-we- tailoring. Each garment in our
stock of thousands is a signed and sealed certificate of our professorship.
It is your privilege to enjoy, your duty to embrace the opportunity that

upon merchant tailors. .Persistent

skill at a cost tbat beggars every
-
light, medium and heavy weight

to the giants,' .: : v
y

; Gifts.
please better than an Overcoat,

before the rush, and we will keep
' ' " VA

, . " --. r Ir , . s ?

Novelties
service at any time; ready now with

gives you the product of the highest
form of comoetition. n

We have exclusive novelties in
overcoats, in sizes from the smallest

Holiday
Do you know anything that would

especially one of ours? Select one now
and deliver In right time. r

1 .,
fc

A Host of
For the holidays. ' We are at your
everything belonging to complete your

8. G D. . BE
.1 -

noaklm's AniM salve. , .

The best salve In the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required, it is guarran-tee- d

to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. - Price 25 cents
jjsrNa. ?Vr sale by John T. Mao

Others have found health, visor
and vitality in Hood's SarsapariTla,
ana sureiy nas power to belp von
also. --Why not try it

Kstlca ta ths Public.

Having this day Qualified aa Ad
ministrator of the estate of Calvin
Kelly, deceased, this is to notify all
persons indebted to said estate to pre-
sent their claims for payment to me on
or before the 18th day of November,
1897, or this notice will be plead in bar
of recovery. AU persons indebted, to
said estate will please pay without
further demand. Hezekx&h Pool.

n!7 lawowg

wardrobe, all at bottom prices. .'

raiGSR, :
;

Is falling fast Santa Claus has

errived .at last Crawling Eats,

Jumping Toads, Alligator! "too.'

While the Parrot sings the Dolls

they're inarching along. '
; Yes, Santa .Clause knows the Lyon

Racket is the place to find everything',

toys of every description, consisting
of dolls and doll carriages, wagons

and carts from lOo up; drums, fire

crackers-- , horns,, china sets,, trains,
, albums, Bibles, reading mat- -

ter of all kinds; in fact everything to
please the little and old; Even our
Grandpa and Grandma would enioy aSi '- - -
visit to Lyons Racket. , We have not
space to quote prices. Come to the
Lyon Racket; we 'guarantee satisfac
tion wishing' you a merry XmasT

J Yburs to please,

Lyon Roc!ict Gfcrd

Sals of Land Near Ralslsli

As exeeutor of the late J . B. Bob-bi- tt

I will offer for sale at the Court
House door in Raleigh; at 12 o'clock
m- - t on Saturday the 6th day of De-
cember, 1896, a . valuable ' tract Of

land about 8 miles east of Raleigh
containing Ninety-lou- r acres, more
or less, adjoining the lands of W; IL
Holleman, deceased, J. D. Dodd, J(.
W. Cross and others, - it being the
tract of land formerly owned by Jas.
Moore and previously by M . ,

About 60 acres of the tract
are In a good state of cultivation, Of

which' a part is well drained
Good tenant house and

necessary out-hous- and a good well
of water are on the premises, t f
. Terms 1350 cash, . balaqce three
equal annual Installments with in
terest from date oi Bale.

. - J. Hau Bobbitt,
1

nov5 --:. Ex. of JB,. Bobbitt ;

For.;

New Shoe
n
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:
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Made and Merit Maintain the confidence
Oi the people in Hood 'iSemparilU. Its
medicine caret you whea sick J II it make
Wonderful cure everywhere, then beyond
all question that medJclnepoeaeieei merit.

- ri n :
;

That is just toe troth about Hood's Bar
aaparilla. We know It possesses merit
baoauee It cane, not ence or twice or
hundred times, bat m thousands and
thousands of eases. We know it enres,

MOinteiy, permanently, wnen au ouaws
fail to do any good whatever. , We repeat

ns
w I i j a l itinu
OairSalDairillal f

.
Is ths best in fact the One Iroe Blood Pnriflet.

u , ... ear eamea. todtgestloa
liutiu 9 nils Dutousneia. veenis.

Kstlca Ta Ci-t- Tax Ptytrs--I

The city tax list for 1896 has been

?laced in my hand tor collection,
will be in my office for that pur-

pose every day from 9 a, m to 4 p m.
All taxes not paid by December 1st
are subject to a penalty of 1 per
cent, and an additional 1 per cent
on the first day of each month there
after until paid.

W. B. Hptchinos,
nov6 30d City Tax Collector.

Store
Shoe Bargains

in Gents' Fine Shoes for this week.

We place on sale today the best
line of

Gent's $3 Shoes
ever Sold in Raleigh.
' These goods are shown in Bull
Dog, Coin, Needle, French, Parish.
Opera and Razor Toes. Don't fail
to see the above goods before pur
chasing. Tbey are bargains.

Best line Ladies and Children's
Shoes in the South.

C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

na. httfl Avan WAU nMMf I . ahu .U J 1 .M JVW. U1WHH ai'

a Trial

PRORIETORS.

vnu ahuulH . BJ - v. wuv, iiv Haivm
always comes with the first spell

lniisfi w fiflmunna rnac vnn wiv

--4 ' TIT Sk. --kwv '
Office 109 Fayetteville St.

VfPANY f INCORPORATED .

. CONSOLIDATION OF THK VISITOR,

i. TABUSKD 1878,, AND TEX FBISS
ESTABLISHED 1894. '

Olace in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets

QREEI O. AITOEEWS,

JASPEft H. 1UKAKY,

Subscription Prices.

n ym . . . i .

six Monthi ,.;. ..... M

One Month , "i
Entered m Second Class Mall Matter J

The Leader in the News and

' in Circnlation.
,

?

TKLEPHONI No. 168.

WEDNESDAY.. ...Deo.?

' ' Owing to the inclination of the

war department to make use of the

bicycle in the' irmyj a number of

' ' machines have been invented for

that purpose, the latest being that

": brought out. by a Pittsburg man.

The top tube of the frame of this
' bicycle acts both as a Member of the

'frame and' as a gun barrel. The
' tube Is provided with a cartridge
; delivery opening on the side and

suitable spring mechanism for
. quickly expelling. A knapsack-o- r

. baggage carrier is also provided tor

and is swung from the top tube, so

as not to interfere with the move-- ',

mentsof the rider. Brackets and

grooves are secured to the frame

, for holding guns and pistols.

Marriage is apparently a failure

In Topeka. The people of that city

'" are shocked over a report of a chari

table institution which says there

' are over 400 deserted wives in the
' "town, and that the number is being
- increased daily. Hard times are

attributed as the ' cause, together
with the general cussedness of men.

Everv day deserted wives appeal to

the charitable associations for work
1 or funds with which to buy bread

- for their helpless children. This

record has set people to thinking,

And an effort will be made to check

the divorce mill, which is turning
out divorces every day, thus adding
to the large colony of women who

have no means of making a living.

A remarkable story comes from

Chicago in which a suicide describ

ed the feeling of his approaching

end for the benefit of the medical

science. After destroying all marks
of his clothing which could in any

way lead to his identification,
I

weii-aress- man aoout tmrty years

of age committed suicide at the
'Kimball hotel, 262 Clark street, by
taking laudanum. He described the
effects of the drug in writing until

bis hand . could no longer hold the
pencil When found, the body was

lying diagonally across the bed and

the memorandum book and pencil

were near by having evidently fal

len from his hand.' Before taking

the drug he wrote a letter to ihe

S

"Excelsior Sfoam LQundry " Ml!

Leading One .

Change
in Weather.

After a few days, perhaps a
shorter tirre, there will be a
decided change in weather. .

This change will cause mloy ' :

to have "colds: we have he !

remedy ' '

Laxitive Bromo Quinine Tablets

;f-- ,'
will cure it in one day. No
cure, no pay. 25c box.

M Side Drag Store,

Wynne : and Birdsong, r
Halifax street, one block ' south of

f'cauc Institute.

SAiiBOF liA-N- AM) PERSONAL
. PROrKnir,

On Monday, December 28th, 1S96,
at 12 m.,at the Court House- - door In
Raleigh, N. O.. I will sell at public
outcry, the following described land
in bwut ureeK ,. township wake
wuuv7, yciuutu mv au vaa vu iurj
Holly-Spring'- s road the south-we- st

rr n-A- A-. i..aI
thence with said Green's land north
460 feet to Bryant Smith's tract.
thence with said Smith's tract line
west 116 feet, thence south With said
Smith's tract line 230 feet to a stake,
thence east with said - Smith 's tract
line 96 feet, thence south with said
Smith's tract line 200 feet to said
Holly Springs road,- - thence east
ward with said road tothebeginin
containing 16-2- 1 of an acre, also --the
following dead toed personal - pro- -

verty on saiu lanu: l steam engine,
boiler and fixtures, 1 cotton gin and
fixtures, belting, shafting and pul-
leys, 1 Fairbank's wagon scales and
air other property of every nature
on said land and used in connection
with said gin, engine, etc., for fur
ther particulars, see mortgage, reg
istered in office Register of Deeds
for Wake county dated Nov. 3, 1892
in book 121. page 735. . This sale is
made to perfect title. -

. w.- - brewer, Trustee.
nov24-t- d .,

s. a. asi:e & so:,
FIRE INSURANCE.

Solicit a pat jt your patronage
Offlce over MaeRae's BranchPhar

maov

Phone 19. 105 and 107 W, Martin Street
( Academy of Musie Building. )

vvjB. iMjEi i ailAU abiiut the superior cxcelenee of our work, or criti--

I have purchased a

HaMsons Funeral Cir,

I have on band a large stock of Ck)th
- Wahiut, Rosewood, Oak and .

.: , .... Metalio K f' " : - :?.'( ?V'i" ''.
CASKETS

" A LAHQS STOCK OF

COFFINS
Of ALL KINDS.

And Genu', Ladies' Children's Robes.
and all equipments In the Un- - -

a,. .. anKuir Liine.-

Call on me at No. 128 South Wllming
. ton St., Raleigh, N. C '

i

q. a. STr.::::Lr.::D,
"

- UNDERTAKER. ; u '

Land for Safe,

' By virtue of a deed of mortgage ex-
ecuted on the 3rd day of January, 1891
I will offer for sale at the eourt house
door in Raleigh, N. C, on Monday,
January 4th, 1897. at 12 o'clock m.,
for cash, the following tract of land a
described in said deed of mortgage:

Lying and being 'in Middle Creek
township; Wake county, and bc(rlnnlng
at a mulberry tree in Allen- Mason's
line, thence about east to a dogwood
Mary Matthew's corner thence about
southwest to a' white oak. the Tom-Smit-

corner, thonoe to a large hick-
ory, about east, the corner of the land
belonging to heirs of Maroorn Wood,
thenoe to the beginning containing
twenty acres more or lees. Sea book
144, page 299, in the office of the, Reg-
ister of Deeds of Wake county ,

' - .,
' - J. C. L. Harris, ' " .

nov24 tds-- . , s Atty. for Mortgagee.

V v

SUE! CTLO.
Under and by virtue of a decree .

of the Superior Court, in a civil ac
tion, no ooiz, c t a, entiuea wm
Smith v B F Montague, we will, on
the 7th day of December, 1896, sell .

at public auction at the court house
door in the city of Raleigh. N 0, at
12 m, the following tract of land, sit
uate in Wake county, St. Mathews
township, beginning at a stake Jes ',

sie Watkin's n w corner In Jonathan
Pool's . line; thence s 26 poles to a i
stake said - Watkin's s wr 'corner; '

wence s aa w oa a-- o . poies; thence,
west 93 , poles to two, red oaks on
the bank of Neuse river: thence un '
the .various courses of said Hvet
about polesrhr : Pool's corner:
thence with his line s 88f e 135 poles
to the beginning, containing .53
acres: :. Also, at thQ same time and
place, we will sell the personal DroD- -
erty set out in said decree, consist--.
log of 1 mule, 1 horse, 2 wagons,
harness, farming Implements nd
part . of crops .made on said land. .

Terms cash. . " '
-

, JONES,'
. ' ' THOS R PTTRNF.r.T. - s

not tda - , . - Commissioners, d

SALE OF LAND.

tiy authority confered upon me ia
a judgment of foreclosure made at
J ebv term and an order made at Oc-
tober term, 1896, of the Superior
Court of Wake county, in a civil ac-
tion No 6358 C. J. D. entitled W F.
Utlev vs Mary ATTUey "et als, I will
on Monday, the 4th day of January,
1897 at 12 o'clock m., sell at oublio
outcry at the county , court housa
door in the city of Riileigh, N. C,
the following tract of land sit," itcd
in Middle Creek township, ,ake
county, N. C, and known as part of
the home tract of land: 'recently
owned by A. J. Utley, di-- c , J,
adjoining thelandsof A J F", ncl ard.
A F Norris and others and boundei
as follows: Beginning on " the c t
side of the Rale'h road and ru'-- s

with A J Elnnchard's lino on t; a .
south and Dallas Adums'pn t' - c i
and on the north with J, :i.
Isoah s line back to f

' 1 x
' irond and with b- - '4 rr . i f i t .) A

J Elanchard's lino, c ' ,1 y U
acres, more or les. f i ! --

ing
I be- -

the game ronvevpj ty A J

tiTX: 1 patrons can juire lor tbuuiseives, but we do say
tnis: We feel dependent on everyone who desires to make a neat dressy ap-pearance for the success of rur business, and, in order to give our customers! f WW VI Ot3TTHX9. IIIM III I . nrm Sfln

i , , ' - ' ......
IBIKVinuU) UUSineSB. eiTeH lllPnt rat lmUilhsnrnin dKniitaiinl IK.tn.l. I.

For the last 20 years we have kept Rso's Cure for Con-
sumption in stock, and would sooner tnink a gjoceryman could

along without sagar in' bis store than we could wilhoutfet. Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Drusists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, J 896. , , " v ; ..

terest to see things done ri '';t. Isitvoursv
"Watch A Our Linen and See.

OUR MOTTO: CARE, QUALITY and PROMPTNESS.

Give Us
Sowers 6k Harding,

Price Clothiers
Yalaable City and Country Real:

Estate for Sale.

On Monday, 'the 21st day' of Decem-
ber, 1896, at the court house door in
Raleigh. N. C, we will sell 4o the
highest Didder at publio outcry the fol-
lowing real property belonging to the
estate oi the late wuiismu. upenuren:
' 1. The house and lot on McDowell
street in the city of Raleigh, . which
was occupied by said W. G. upchurdh
as a family residence at the time of
his death. This lot fronts about 106
feet on McDowell street and runs back
about 210 feet. There la also an alley
or entranoe to the premises from Mar-
tin street. The dwelling is a handsome
two-stor- y wooden building with seven
rooms and there are suitable stables
and out houses on the lot. ''

This property is covered by 'the life
estate, dower, of Mtbj Eleanor M. h,

widow of said W. J. Upchurch
and will be sold subject to her rights.

2, A lot in the village of Oberlinl
near , Raleigh, ad joining the lots of
Spenoe, Davis and others, fronting on
wade avenue, being lot No. 27 in the
plar of said village as recorded in
Register's book 82, at page 68 i, con-
taining about one acre, :r.-- j :'L i'

3. A tract of land containing-15- 1

acres, more or less, in Swift
township, Wake county, about
miles southwest of Raleigh in the rtion of country known as
It being the land conveyed to W
upenuren dv a. j L'pcnurcn ana wue
by deed registered in Book No 131 at
page 190 of the said Register of Deeds
oflloe, " - , i -

4. A tract of land 'containing about
60 acres, lying in the said Rhamkatte
section of Wake county and bounded
on the north by the lands of of the lata
Wm Grimes, on the east by J W Cole's
land, on the south by the Holly Springs
road, and on the west by the lands of
George Green; it being a portion of
the land conveyed-4- W G Upchurch
by deed registered in book No 62, at
page 41 of said Register "of Deed's
office. ' , - t".

6. Lots Nos. 271 and 272 in the nlan
and map of the Caraleigh mills prop-
erty south of the city of Raleigh. The
lots adjoin each other and lie on the
corner of Glendale street , and May-woo- d

avenue and are each about" 60 ft -

by 160 ft in size. They are described
in a deed registered in book No. 109 at
page 401 at said Register of Deed's
oflloe. - ' , . -

6. A tract of about 26 acres. Ivins- -

about miles south of Raleigh, ad-
joining the lands of the Caraleigh
mills, known as "W.. G. Upchurch's
Blacknall plaoe." It being the land
now occupied by Bryant Smith, Esq.

A nis property is well improved, Mas
a large barn . and stable and good
dwelling on it, and the land is In a
high state of cultivation and a fine
market garden. ' There are a , number
of large suppernong vines and a good
orchard on the place. :.

Sale made by virtue of powers con-
ferred upon the underslgded executors
by the will of W G Upchurch, de-
ceased. 1 ' 'v V -

Terms of sale: one fourth cash; bal
ance in twelve months with 6 per oent 8

interest rrom aay oi saie.
. Chas H Belvtn, ). Executors of --

D D Upchuech, i W. G Upchurch 49
H C Upchtjbch. ; J --.. deceased. -

Nov. 21st, 1896, ' ' tds -

COMER
'

Hotel

wj u'k-- i JJj
best Soda and Mineral Waters can
ountain.

And

for Fair Week;
will be glad to

" pnocnnsTirjATion
IsTKe ThiefofTime."

11

-

'11- -

A

ii you neglected to buy vour winter's sunnlv of aril mit, t fha
summer as your interest reauiren that- .... . . . -

wruer now anu avoia me rusn wbicta
n vMttuui wuTcniniiun Biiu hiseason's supply of fuel at once, and to get in and put away before winter,

will be a source of satisfaction to you for months to come. Our stock ; is
uuw complete ana we solicit your orders for best goods at lowest prices.

Jo.ii.8on ond Jolinnon.
Sf "V ATjal, ana WUUJJ.

Laud; Sale.

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Wake county,
in a - icertatn civu action, ' no
721, summons docket Of said court, en-
titled B.. F. Montague --vs. J. , W;
Rvaln. fSn.no A. Rrltt und .Tnnri!h
Austin, I will on Monday, the j 21st
day of ueoember, lam. at oon, . sell
at public auction at the court hofese
door in the oity of Raleigh, N. C, the
following described tract of land lying
in Panther Urancn Townahirv bfldcounty, and adjoining the lands ( of
George Psrtin. A. E.. - Smith- - And
others and bounded as Be
ginning, at a stake in uttie Ureek,
thence north 4 degrees east 4 chains
and 22 links to a stake, thenoe south
87 degrees east 14 chains and 44 llsks
to' a stake, thenoe north 40 degree!

thenoe south 87 degrees, east 15 chains
and SO links to a stake, thence, not-t-

degrees east 11 chains to a stake la
the Penny corner, thence north 83 ne
groes west with In J. Weathers', tine

chains to a stake on Juniper
Branch, thenoe down the various
courses of said branch to Little Creek,
thence down said creek to the begin-
ning, containing one hundred and two
and a half acres (102i acres) as mbre
fully appears by deed of Nancy I A.
Britl and others to J. W. Rvals and
wife, date March IS, 1884, Registry Of
Wake county. Book. 87, page 400, and
known as the homestead of said J. tW,
Ryals. Terms cash. . . :: i

ARMISTEAD JONES, f
" ' Commissioner."

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 13 '96. . ,

MoneyS Loan
Mechanics and Investor's Union

Are" prepared to make prompt loans

On Real Estate.
Terms Edtat!e-an- d Lilicral

hotel proprietor and another to the THEpress,' in which' he gave no cause
- for his act other than that his life
had terminated in failure. In both

EcD&cro-Edoro-
l

nimrirMiii!iiMMirHirii(Tthese letters tie made some humor,

ous remarks. He continued his de--

Of Fayettoville arid Martin Sts.,. r'cription of the effects of the drug
' nntil all strength had failed him,

' and some of the last of it could not
Jlisi as you come uP from : the

Phone 150.

Rubber

LuuavWl V-- W wJ St W

Mcintosh Coats
and $5. ..

be deciphered.

v- An Italian inventor has construct-
ed an apparatus which he calls a

" "methydoio sphere," and by means
of which he professes to be able to

Dcots and Shcca.

VaiJ LmmkUsI

$3, 3,50,; $4
- : " . '

.
'J '

Park

wsa 1 O. UiL
i Where the finest cigars and the

oe naa., wromo ocuzer servea at the t
Just the thing

Call around boys,

descend to any depth in the sea.
He proved this in a recent experi
ment at Spezzia, but he was unable
to get "the thing ' to ascend. - He
stored about 2000 cubic feet of com--1

cd air in the apparatus, and

t' wi'.h two friends, it was low--'
1 to a depth of some 30 feet Nine

Rubber Coats 11 B0 and 2. Umbrellas 50c, 75 and ft . ;

Loans on stook of Un ion made promptly

paid on day of application.

, Apply to ,

George Allen,
1,000 pairs 10c bocks for 5c each.

' 3 ; 1, and as the sphere did w i. oti 1
'

Ho t' e surface, a diver ;ee you. 1 i W I . :" vt yi . i
1 i in I; ttSecretary,1 i1 "vr, an J found the . i 1 e oiliee of ;

(" i t' s b lUwi, but 7 1 IPuUoii Duiklin . Rale h,N. C.

w '
1 1 ; ? 1. v s. Thon tl.e . or nov-- llll a. H.L.

C.
.


